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Edwards: One Key to Survival and Success: Making Everyone a Partner in Pub

Today's di st ri ct must involve all segments of
the community in pubUc education il the fu·
l ureol both school and community Is to be a
bright one.

One Key to
Survival and
Success: Making
Everyone a
Partner in Public
Education

an unusual aITangeme<lt. bu t In unusual ly effecti ... one as
well.
There is no doubt thaI lueh • broad ~nerlhip and operating s\'Stem ..III be even mo~ yaluablll in the futum as
the schoots seelc 10 ~rcom, the many Challl!flges to edu,
caTion and 10 prepare yOungster1l for If Changing _d. The
schools slmplycannot IKcomph&h these lasks alone.
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Til, Oesign of a "-rtnershlp PrGilram

by MaNi n E. Edwa rds
Dallas Independent Sehool Dl s trlet
In late 198e, an editorial 01 nearly half a ~a~ ran In one
of Dal les' two dally newspape rs. Tho od itorlal a::MSed tn e
Dal las commun it y and its c itizens that "~d u cat lon mu st be·
come an area·w lde obsession'" in order to redu C<! st ud ent
pregnancy, drug abus.e, and dropping out and to "goat Dalles
mo-Ing;
AS Ihe editorial stated, "sustained, slgl'lIUcanl 1m.
pro.ement • , . [requires] al/ DaliasUel, regardls .. ot
.... hell"'r Ihey hive ellild ..... of their own, Or wllelhe' tlleir
Children a'e enrolled In the Dallas Independent School CHs.
TriCT, to be suppoflive and acTi ..... ly In..,lwed in an 'Mlueatlon
first' eUort ." (DoIlias News, NO'<'. TO, 1986)
this puDlic callt<>l' aclion actually was III$tlrnony 10 Inll
ti>Ct Ihat lhe community'S consciousnes"of thlllmpertlWlce
of public education 10 Dallas al ready h~d bfin raised. In
tacl, lhe Dallas Independent School Di.trict's twenty.yea,.
old selt·created system of broad community partners~ip
programs itse lf undoubtedly helped to lay the groundwo rk
fo r Ihat 198e edll0rial; as $(len in Tab le 1, for years the DISD
programs had i;.ee n feeding orow ing numbe rs of c ltllene In.
fo rm ation '!)O ut , IIxamp les of, and pe rsona l expe riences
with the link betw"n successfu l pub lic &Chools and aue.
~Slfu l communit ies. Many of the avenues cited bIIlhe ed i.
lorill for ciTizens to become invol.oo In end supPOnl .... ot
publiC Mlucallon we .... those ""'Y school-community part·
ners~lp progrsms that the DISD already had In pl_ .
Th rough f<>l'&sight and plaMing, Ihe DISD had put
down llirong foundation to e<lcourage and IInable the in ·
..,I....ment of Ifll e,tilens In thoe SChOOls. The !lfOad·DaSed
rkslgn of Dallas SChool-community pannershlp8, com.
Dined .. ith 1M DtSD's ,vstematic StruCTUre t<>l' IInCOUr1lglng
and enabling di"erse community involY&mllnl , h ..... m~e
the Dallas SChOOl-community partnership program nOI onty
Dr. Marvirt E, Edwards is Genllral SUperintendent for
th e Da ll as Independent Sc ho ol Di strict. Da ll as. T'~ as.

From the Deglnnlng, the concept of partnerships tor
the DISD was an amblHouely broad one; the district's ad.
min istration Delleved eve'yOn. In Ihe Incmas ing ly diverse,
greate r Dallas metropo litan area allOuld have one or more
avenues of Involveme nt, representatio n. and co mm unica·
tion with the Dallas Inde~Gndent SChOOl District. Amo ng
the sectors eventual ly Id entified were parents. stud ents,
cit ize ns. religious groups, cr.lc groups, social an d service
organizations, privaTe schools. COl leges and un i... rsilies.
businesses, professions, and the dlY's .aned races and cut.
lure, . The administration of the '10, corr"llClly believed thaI
only t hrouO~ the cooP\!'allon and Uslstance of people from
every sector of the commul'lity, Could the SChools hop\! to
provide quality education and equat opportunity To thoe ur.
Dar! districl's 130,000 di",rM students attending nea~y
200 SChools.
Subsequenl 1&sean;h ."d repert s have addMl oreal
validity to what was then-and still Is In marry- SChool districts- a cUlling-edge phllosoplly of encou,,"ging _!yOne
to participate 11'1 I~e public schOOlS. Opening their SChool·
roo m doors to the public is nOI sn easy roote for ad mi nistra·
tors, but the final destinat ion makes It • route well wort h
tak ing.
In the more than 350 reform repo rt s sinco the 1933 "A
Nat ion at Risk; a com mon th read Is evide nt : "schoo l im.
provermlnt COmes most quick ly and profound ly w hen the
SChOOl. tne home , and tha com mu nity wort< together"
(Ins/rue/or, 1986)
Recently, Jam" Coleman, IIOClology protessor at tile
University of Chicago, sh>dIMl what he calfs socl8/ C4pi/"
and its effeCT on Sludent klll_ment. In comparing private
and public schools, Coleman found IhSt families and com·
muniTies Doth embody social capital "l ike O1he. forms 01
c""itat," he says. " th is i, ~ resource thlll can be employed To
aid ... Ihede-velopment of yOUlh." MOU!OVG', Colem.an foond
t~a t social capital in the OUltlde community can $U~1ituTe
when social capital i, mining trom tile family. (Coleman,

,..,

It SI/II1ds to maron that the mo'e b,oad the social capl.
tal ava ilab le to &Chools and students, the better. Urban dis.
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tricts especially are blessed w it h a wealth of vaned soc ial
capital and resources that can be tapped . Like many dis·
trlcts, a large propon io n of DISD partnerships init ial ly we re
wit h business and ind ustry, but from the begi nnin g other
'segments also were encou raged t o participate. Over the
years. the invo lvement of groups such as the com m unit y'S
sen ior c iti zens, medical inst itu t ions. private and parochlat
schools . highered ucation , agencies. c ivic and service orga·
ni zations, and cu ltu ral and re lig ious grou ps also ~ave come
to have an enormous pos itive impact on Da llas sc~ools , st u·
dents. and comm un ity.
Today's t~o uQhtfu l and informed educator accepts the
effec tive sc~ool s research t hat emphasize s t he im portance
of com mun ity involvement . Bu t achl""ing invo lveme nt. es·
peciall y the involvement of ind ividuals and oroups ot her
than pare nts and bus iness, ta kes great effort and remains a
challenge al mo st everywhe re.
Structuring "Win!Win"' Partnersh ip"
The key to effective school -comm unity partnershi ps is
the same as that fo r any ot her partnership, be it a profes·
sional partners hip of ind ividuals or a personal partnersh ip
such as marriage and fri endship: al l partnersh ip part ici ·
pants must believe t hat they benefit lrom the ir cooperat ion
and ali gnment of effort
The Dallas example shows the many ways in which
schoo ls and chi ldren be nelit from part ic ipat ion of the comm un ity and it s citizMS in t heir sc hool s_ During t he 1987-88
schoo l year atone. mo re t han 17.000 vo lunt ee rs invested al·
most 390.000 hOUfS in t he OISO . Th is is equ i... alent to some
275 add itio nal teac hing pos itions. Moreover. 2, 100 organ iza·
tio ns and bus inesses adopted schools in t he OISD's Adopt·
A·School program during t his past schoot year. and numer·
ou s other groups and ind ividuals contributed to the dist rict
in an advisory capac it y_ Studen t s have benefited directly
from tutoring, mentorlng. rol e model ing, teacher incentives,
listen ing. suppo rt systems, speakers. program s. t rips, com ·
petitions, materia ls. equ ipment. interns hips, scho larsh i ps.
etc. They also have be nefited indirectly lrom the d ivers ity of
ide as and prog ram s t hat have been brought to the di strict by
me mbers of t he community and t hat have helped to improve
the d istrict's operation and instructionat programs such as
the DtSO 's exce ltent collection of special.i nterest magnet
schoo ls (O ISD Report , 1988). Th ese benef it s accrued to the
dis trict and its students have pmve-d well worth t he t ime, en·
ergy. and money invested by t he OISO to achieve a high level
of co mmun it y part iei pat io n.
This dynam ic part icipation is ev idence that commun ity
grou ps and cit ize ns be lieve that t hey also benefit from part·
ne rships w ith t he DISO . Fo rt unate ly many ind ivid uals, orQa·
nizations , and bus inesses look upoo such invo lvement as
part of t hei r soc ial respo nslb ltity. We live in a t ime w hen de·
sp ite the num erOus claims on peop le's t ime. an interest in
grass mots effo rt s and vol untaris m Is on the upsw ing. People want to make a difference in the world arou nd th em. In
1985, for examp le. volunteers gave more time per w ee~ on
average to organ ization s th an t hey had in 1980 (IS Report.
19861·
Business and ind ustry also have recog ni ::ed that eftective pub lic schoo ls pmvide \1000 employees . attract good
employees, ent ice new busine ss to a commu nity, and help
to preserve the free enterpri sa system. Accord ing to a Con·
fe rence t>oard survey re leased in Jan uary 1968, ed ucation
and the qual ity 01 the work f orc e are t he i ssues of most im·
portance to today's bus ine sses , and t hese are the iss ues to
which the private sect or now donates the most ti me and
money (Education Daily. Jan uary 12. 19881
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Othe r seg ments of the community get Involved because they view public schools as t he key to a better qualit y
of life for themselves and ot hers, to the development of
good c itizens hip and character in l utu re leaders and voters.
and to a fut ure of f reedom and opportunity for al l.
It is up to t he schools to address tha self· interests of
the vario us com mun it y sectors, t o com municate with t hose
se ctors, and to make it as easy as possibte lor t he members
of t hose sectors to jo in in a school partn ers hip prog ram.
Organizing for Invol.ement
Today. the Da llas Independent School Di strict has a
we ll staffed int erna l organ izatio n to rec ru it, trai n, and coor·
dinate voluntee rs and to proy lde channels of two·way com·
mu nication with all sectors of t he co mm un ity. In add ition ,
the dist rict cont ract s with t he Dal las Chamber of Com·
merce and the Oa ltas Blac k Chamber of Comme rce t o ass ist
w ith pu bl ic re lations, recru it ment. and recogn it ion of vo lun·
t ee rs in t he business sector.
In the beg inn ing, however, t he OISO took care to pro·
ceed s low ly and carel ully, bui td ino on its successes_ The
1976 goa l was to line up 20 to 25 s uccessfu l adoptions witho ut expend ing add it ional resources. Surpris ing ly, the dis·
tri ct found it eas ier to recruit adopters t han to find princi.
pals and schoo ls who were recepti"" to t he idea. However.
once en t husiastic pri ncipa ls part icipated in the pilot pro·
jec t s and perce ived t he benef its to their schoots, th ey
helped se ll t he idea to thei r peers_
One more recent and e,cel lent outcropp ing 01 the
grou nd work done by the DISO to involve th e com mu nity in
its sc hool s has been the em ergence Over the last few years
of com mu nity· and business·oenerated pil ot programs.
Tho ugh t hese programs operate in cooperation with th e
OISO. the idea for them and the organization of t hem co mes
lrom outs ide th e dist ri ct_ These prog rams includa ·Com·
mun iti es in Schoo ls." which ta rgets t he lowerino of dropo ut
rat e by provid iflg mentors fo r st udents , and " I Have a
Oream ." whi ch surrou nds disadvantaged sixth·grad ers with
special su pport and assu res them a co ll ege education
w hen they comp lete t he ir pub liC schooli ng
Several /actors have cont rib uted to t he OISD's success
in mobi lizing broad commun ity involvement in its schools.
Th ese incl ude'

• Making partnerships a priority. Board po l icy was establi shed on t he commitm ent to a com munitywide part·
nersh ip elfort. The impo rt ance of th e effort was not ed
in the d istrict's olficiat goals st atement . and the admi nistration spe ll ed out gu id eli ne s and procedures for the
st aff.
• T#ing it slow ~nd easy but strategically. The init ial locus was on a few workab le activit ies. The n t he district
bu ilt on t he suc cesses wit h a defined mar1<eting strat ·
eQY. Part ic ipant s were as ked 10 he lp se lt ot he rs. and reo
cru it ment allort s always begin w it h the people at the
top of an organiutio n_
• Employing a communication, plan. An on' lJOi nQ com·
prehensive ef fort is made t o in form key publics about
the importance of partnersh ips, how t hey work , and t ha
opportunities avai lable . A variety 01 tool s such as dis·
trict publ i cat i ons, aud i ov i sua l presen t at i ons ,
speeches. and handouts are used , as well as t he Gon·
tracted servi ces of t he Chambers of Commerce. One
spe ci al partnership, t he Pos itive Parents of Dallas , was
formed spec ifical ly t o provide pos it ive commun ication
about t he DISO
• Est8bli~hing a care and leeding sysl~m. Probably the
toughest part of the job is keeping t he partnership pro·
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gram ro l li ng. A system ati c ma intenance system is ut ilized th at inc ludes assigned st aff respons ibil ities in
working w ith t he various vo luntee r lI roups and comm unity secto rs, train ing for bot h st aff and vo lunt....
coo rd inat ing , alumee r effo rt s, recO<;ln izing partne",
for t heir contrit>ut io ns, and operat ing an evaluat ion
system,
• Building a supp ort system in the c om munity. The d ist ri ct has been able to make part nersh ips with th e
schools a tradi tio n among many com munl!y and parent
groups. Once such groups are Id ent ifi ed, staff me mo
bers wo rk w it h the m o n an on .going bas is to bu i ld a
selt-re newlng mechan ism

,s.

• Involving all school staff and depa rtment s. Pa rtne rsh ips don't be long to one depa rt ment, prog ram or

•

school. They he l p everyon e, and everyone must be in·
vo l.ed i n maki n Q t hem wort. By maki nQ partnersh ips a
p ri ority o f t he Board arid t op adm inist rators, staff coop·
erat ion is bui lt both horizo ntall y arid ,ertical ly.
• Utilizing the public ,elations value of community In·
volvement. Com mun it y partn ersh i ps are used to trans·
m it informal ion and gel leedback on ove rall sc hoo l pro·
grams, plans, pro gress , and prob lems . A spec ial
"co mm unlly nelwork ' system is part of t his effo rt; rep·
rese nt at i.es 01 t he key com munity secto rs- from ra·
cial groups to realtors-meet reQu larly for t wo·way
comm unicat ion w it h the su peri ntend ent.
• Continual ,ea ssessment of school and community
needs. The OISO peys close attent ion to the chanQ ing
needs o f schoo ls and st ude nt s and to the chang in g i n·
te rest s of t he co mm unity and its c itizens. Then ref ine·
ments are made to ex ist in g prog rams, new partner·
sh i ps are formed , new t ypes of . ol unteers are recruited,
arid new types of t ra ini ng are provided For examp le,
such on-go in g assess ment recently resu lt ed In a num·
berof new "winlW in" partners hips , incl ud i ng'
• t uto rin g o f DISD yo un gsters by pr l'ate schoot
st udents
• th e adopt io n of a Da ltas high schoot by a hosp it al for
cri ppted chi ldren . The hospital needs mO re yo un Q
pe opte to go i nto health care, and th e stud ents need
more in fo rmati on on career opport un ities and
preparation.
• pitot progra ms in cha racte r ed ucation. Re li Qious
and othe r Qroups caroo f orward with pro posats to
suppl~ m e nt the standard curricu lum .
• p lans for a " middte co ltege" to be operated jo i nt ly by
the OISO and th e Dallas Coun ty Co mm unit y College
~ i stri ct that wil l tink th e last two years o f high
schoot w ith the f irst two years of college for ca reer
t rain ing co nti nuity.
• a partn ersh l p wit h East Texas State Un i.e rsity to pro·
. ide altemat l.e ce rt if icat ion t rain ing for coll~Q<l
graduates want ing to hetp meet the dist rict'. oreat
need for addit ional bil ing ual teachers.
• th e deveto pme nt of n u m~rouS new partnersh ips t o
t arget t he new ~ducatio n lc o m m unity prio rit y o f
serving at· ri sk younosters. A who le new genre o f
needs, volun teers, and partne rs has been deve loped
in this area i ust o.e r t he tast few years.
• a wh ol e new set of Qui del ines and t raining of DtS D
.o lu ntee rs and pa rt ners. Some o f t he more recent
st udent need s and vo lunteer i nterest s mean that
comm unity partners are work ing c lose, to areas tra·
ditio nally hand ted onty by profess iona l school per·
sonn et. These inct ud e psycho log ical, emot iona l,
and tegal are nas. Not on ly must .o lu ntee rs now be
to t all y fam i li ar with the li mits of what th ey can do
fall 1988
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and be .ery wel l Irai ned in what t hey wi ll do, but t hey
and th e d ist rict also must be pro tected from tiab i lity
probl ems . In this se nse •• oluntarism has become a
"professio n" requ iri nQ new programs of t raini ng arid
deve lop ment.

The Bottom Line for Public Schools
Pub lic ed ucation is fac ing some t o u~h c halte n~es t hat
are not going to be resolved quickty or easi ly. In add it ion to
t he soc ieta l problems that i mpede t h e team ing of young ·
ste rs su ch as poverty, druQ abu se, teen pregnancy, cri me,
an d apathy. our schools already ~ave come head-to-head
w it h f inancial shortages and sh ortages o f teac hers tn cer·
tain key afeas . Acco rd ing to all we know, t hese shortages o f
dotlars and teac hers w itl gro w well Into t he ful ure .
A p ri mary hope for ou r pub l ic schoots to meet the cha l·
lenges ahead and f ulfit l their charge o f p roviding educa·
tlo nal opporlun ity to all yo ungsters is to in.olve mOre peo.
pte in ou r schoo ls on a .o lu ntee r Or part nership bas is.
Trad it ionall y, our vol untee r suppo rt has COme from par·
ents. W ith chang ing demog raphics. howeve r. pu bl ic schoo l
parents are comp risi ng a smaller and smaller percent age o f
our urban pop ulat ion. Tod ay in Dallas. three-fourths of our
commun ity no lon ger have ch i ldre n o f school age. Th us, our
challenge is to reac h more non-parents, to communicate
w it h them about our schoo ls, and t o i n.olve them in the educat ion al process. The busi ness sector has been a log ica l
and effoctive start ing poi nt ; private ente rpri se w ill remai n
our largest source at tt me and money.
Ma ny othe r soctors of soc iety ha.e a 'esled i nterest in
educatin Q tooay's you ng peop le-e.e n If they are not yet
aware of it. They can provtde not only addit iona l reSOu rCes
but a wealt h of sociat capltat that can en larQ<l and impro.e the minds and tl.es of t he yo ung people in our
communit ies
Adm inist rato rs ca nM t afford t o ove rlook any potent iat
part ners fOfth eif schoo ls and t he i r chitd reno They canoot alfo rd to sideste p t he plann i ng , war\<:. and money t hat m ust be
i n.ested in order to reap the many rewards of schoo l- comm unit y part nersh i ps. Such an in .est ment is mult i plied
yearl y. and it can make a differe nce in w het her we move for·
ward o r bac kward in ou r m issio n to educate at l you ng
peop le.
Ou r you ngste rs need alt the hearts and hands we Can
recfuit, and t hey w itl be nefit immense ly f rom all th at ou r c it i·
zens have to offer. Ills up to t he schoots to ope n t heir doofS
t o comm un it y partners hi ps and gu ide our friend s in t he
co mm unity in he l ping to see that all you ngsters rece ive t he
educat ion t hey deserve.
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